Nominate your secretary for the 2016-2017 bowling season

Who May Nominate: Any league bowler

Criteria to Nominate: Provide a brief explanation why your league secretary should be considered for the award (Not to exceed 1½ pages)

How to Nominate: Submit nomination, including secretary’s name & league, to secretaryoftheyear@yahoo.com or mail to:

NCAUSBCA
ATTN: Secretary of the Year Chair
9315 Largo Drive West, Suite 110
Largo MD 20774-4762

Additional information contact:
Cynthia Cooks at 301/659-9495 or Andrew “Doc” Campbell at 240/694-9168

Is your league secretary promoting the sport of bowling? Great!
Standing sheets accurate and efficiently prepared? Super!
Has he/she attended a NCAUSBCA State or Annual Meeting? Awesome!
Nominate your league secretary this year

Nominations accepted until December 15, 2016

Visit us at www.ncausbca.org or “like us” on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ncausbca